
MARCTT lt, 1986

Iforcurpbla Mn Speakcr and Mntbers of tlu Lcgblatiw ,4svnbl2,

I am very happy to welcome you all to the Eleventh Session ofthe Seventh Kerata Legislative Asemblyi
I convey my very best wfuhes to you and through you the people of Kerala.

2. Since I addrersed you last, there have been several singificant developrnents on the national scenc.

Thanks to the wisdom, initiative and fanightedness of our Prime Minfuter, it was possible to arrive at an ami'
cable settlement in regard to two major issues that werc causing serious concern to the whole nation. Thc
Punjab and Assam issues were resolved, and what is more, poputar Governments have been installed in both
these Stat€s. Right-thinking people all over the counEy have hailed the Punjab and Assam accords as the
triumph of patrotism, nationalism and rcason over narrow communal and parochial sentiments. Howwer,
subsequent events have revealed that wc caonot be complacent. Anti-national forces unfirrtunately continue
to be active in Punjab and aided and abetted by certain foreign countrics, terrorist activities in tltat State
contiflue to cause anxi€ty to us. In certain other parts of the country also, forces threatening the unity and
integrity of the nation have once again reared their ugly heads. Etched in our memory are the Prophetic
words ofour late Prime Minister Smt. Indira Gandhi, spoken on the day prior to her apassinatiou: "Even if
I die in theservice of the natioq, I would be proud ofit. Dvery drop ofmy blood, I am sure, will contributc
to the growth of this nation, and to make it strong and dynamic." I have no doubt that ttrese mcmorablc
words that have parsed into history will continue to inspire us to greater creativity and dedication to the
national cause, and most ofall, to continue our relentless war agairxt disruptive and fundamentalist forc6.

3. Our Prime Minister, Shri Rajiv Gandhi, has given us, rrore than once, a dear and rousing call to
iotal and unqualified commitment to the task of building an emotionally intq;rated, economically strong and
politically united India. Iam sure, all of you will agree that the need of the hour for cvery one of us, high

.and low rich and poor, young and old, is to srive towards the fulfilmcnt ofthis goal. Let us remember that
no individual, ro political party, no community, is greater than the Indian nation. Accordingly, the policy of
any Government will continue to be to lend active support to the Union Government in all its eflorts to promote
the unity, integrity and strength ofthe nation.

4. In a developing economy like ours, in which the expectatione are high and the needs and demands
dfpeople are far morc than the resources available to mect them, it is natural that the States seek Eore and morc
resourcel from the Centre in the form of larger share in Ceutral tax$, more Central assistance for thc plan,
higher market borrowing and adequate help during natural calamities. My Government is of the firm view
that all this should not, however, be done through any kind of anti-Centre stance, either in the frnancial or thc
political sphere. My Government will successfully deat with the problems of development ofthe State and its
pcople by walking in stepwith the Government of India in all matten. Any objective person would see that
the State has received timely help and assistance from the Government of India during the last thrce year3

. and more.

5. The State was affected by natural calamitics of rare severity in 1985. During the months of
March to Man there were drought conditions in many para of the State. Special arrangemetrB were made

for supply of water and for rural works. Later, there was mucli loas oflife and public property due to heavy

rainfall land slides, floods and sea crosion. A massive programme ofrelief and retoration ofdamage to public

.prop€rt), wae undertaken by mv Govcrnment.in quict time, ivith prompt assistance from the Governrnent of
India, who sanctioned a ceiling of expenditure of Rs. 120.62 crores. As a special case, the Central sharc

..of the cxpenditure was enhanced to 88 per cent, compared to the normal T$per cent, The Government of
India alro sanctioDcd Rs, 14.17 cror€s as advance plan aseistance.

6, fuain, parts of Palghat and Idutki diltricts arc affect4d by drought conscqucnt on a w€aL north-
,eart monsoon- Tbe Ccntral Govemment havc sanctioned Rupc€s thirty lakhs for immediate rdid mcasurcr

.during this month in the drought-affectcd arear.

2l3es8le8llrc.
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7. When the Present Government came to power, tbe State faccd acute financial difficulties. Too
many commitments had been entered into without corresDondins r€3ources. The financial difficulties were
compounded by the severe drought of 1982-83, The Eighth Fi;ance Commission did not take into account
the heavy commitmcnt that the State has subsequently had to bear on the pay revision ofits employees and
teachers, since such revision was not done before April, L982. There rvas also excess expenditure on the plan.
AII this led to large deficits and overdraft with thi Reserve Bank of India. The Government of India came
to the hdp of the State through advance plan assistance for drought relief measures, enhanced Central assistance
lor the alnual plans without adjusting the advance assistance and adhoc loans upto agreed liurits for clearing the
overdrafts. Despite all this the sixth plan period ended with a deficit.

8t lhis year, in working out the overdraft clearance scheme, at the special requ€st of the State Govern-
mcnt, the Government of India adopted a formula for all States under which our State was given a loan
against the prak level of overdraft in January 1985. Thus, the State got a loan of Rs. 241 crores,-agairut the
prcvious year-end overdraft of Rs. 175 crores only. Aiong with tie.acreased rcceipts from the Central and
State taxs, timely release of funds for flood relief measures and the economy measures aclopted by the Stat€
Govemment, this helped t}Ie Govcrnment to avoid overdrafts during the last six months.

As a corollary of the imbalance between programares and resources and. the financial constraints,
there has been a problem of pcnding bitls to co-operative ind other irutitutions and for buildings and road worls.
During this month and in the first Gw months ofthe next financial year, all these pending bil-ls will be cleared.

10. For a number of years now, the State's per capita plan outlay has been below the all Indiaaverage This is despite the relative\ higher percentage of Ceniral assistance, which in thc Seventh plan
period-will be 54olo the highest for any State other than the "special Category States". Because of the heavy
commitments of earlier years, the seventh Plan, as it oo* ,trnd", is larger| a spill-over plan. My Government is
conscious- ofthc need to step'up the plan effort in productive sectors by taking new initiatives. Early in the
coming financial year, new initiatives will be taken to further improve the financial and economic management
of the State and to find more resources for investment in agriculture, fisheries, power and industry. Unless
this is done, our State will lag behind othen on the path o1 development. My Gove"nment is determined
lot t9 4o* this to happen but to make optimum use of the social ani physical infrastructure that has already
been built in the State and put it otr u p.tb of speedy developoent.

I I . The State's economy was badly affected during the year by the fall in the price of coconut. lnorder to mitigate- the hardship of coconut growcrs, the Staie Government initiated steps, in November lastlor Procurement of coPra through thc State Co-operative Marketing Federation. In continuation of the State
Government's efforts, the NAIED was persuaded to implement a market intervention programne from ths
middle- ofJanuary 1986. The gravity of the situation was also brought to the uotice of Goiernment of India
and it has beeu assured by them that import of coconut oi.l and copra will not be resorted to in t11c near futu.e.
AII these measures have started having a positive impact on the price of coconut. Coconut Oil, which was an
integral part of Kerala diet, had gone out ofreach of the co-mon peopl.. In recent montlx, the State Govern_
ment is distributing coconut oil at a subsidis€d rate ofRs. 15 per kilogram, through the Maveli Stores.

12. The public disribution $ystem was able to distribute larger quantities ofrice due to'increased
monthly allocatiorx. The Civil Supplies Corporation al-so supplied largcr quantities of rice, purchased frorn
other States. Thcse measures helped to keep the prices under check,

l3 ' Special attention \'^till be given to agricultural production by better rxe of our h'ater potential.
Many of 

.the old irigation p"qi":.y 
,1v1!t 

bc complaed during the **ing yor. Considerable progress ha5
bccn achieved in the case of the World Bant-aidd Kauada Projlt. It wodi be po$ible to release water &om
ll"^Ked.,P:"j"ct_for .irrigation early in the next financial yJar. The hurdles in the way of implementationol qJrDmand Area Devdopment Programme have been ovcrcome during the current year. With ihe establirh-ment of, the Kcrzla Command Area Development Authority, programme for effeciive utilisation of thc irri-gation potential of our projects^will bc implemented witU speea, givtng a boost to diversi6cation and increasc inproduction. t '

... l4t Through the implernentation of tbe Livestock brecding programmes and operation flood schemes-
DilL prod'ucJion in the Stete has irrtcaicd coniid€rably 8nd ir haa contributed grearly to g€rerirc Bo.c ernploy--

Eent oFpottEriii€s and additionCincome to tlrc rural poor. In t986{7, it is irroposed to-giic hish priodtf fo,
upgrading the genctic potcntial ofcattlc and animal health rupport programmes, 

- :- ' .

.{
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15. pqing tle $ixth Fivc Year Plan period, the state made rignigcant progress in the implementation

9f novertf alleviatiin and employment p-gt*o. Under the IRDP, the total number of faqilies eovered

was five lakhs as againrt O. tatg"t of fourlakh families. Of these, Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

constituted et "7". bruing the year 1985-86, the corutruction of 13,690 group houres for Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Trib6 familier has been talen up. A State-wide family suwey was undertaken to identify the fami-

lies which are below the poverty line- Steps are being taken to formulate economically viable arrd finaecially

Gasible schenes for the upliflment of these families. The TRYSEM progralnme is being streamlined by

introducing more modern trades. A State ILrtitute of Rural Development is being set up at Kottarakkara to

impart training and to conduct orientation courres for all rural development lrrsonnel'

16. The new strategy adopted by Government in concentrating its efforts on imprwement 
-of 

exFcienc;r'

and productivity of traditio-nal fisheries had paid off rich dividends. The introductiou of intermediate techno-

togy by distributing out-board engines fitted io the country crafts and the use ofimproved gear has resulted in a

,Liu'"p irr"r.""" of iicome to the tr;ditional fishermen. Simultaneously, the stress on extension activities, spread

of education, provision of housing and other ameniries to the traditional fuhermen have started making impact

on their qualiiy of lifc. With a Jew to providing a package ofwelfare measures to the Poor fisher'en, C'oveln-

meat have instituted a Fishermen welfa." rund. The first and second phases of subsidised housing Prograrnme

involving constructiorr of 2C,000 houses, are almost comPlete' The third phase of the scheme to build another

10,000 houses has been taken on hand rvith assistance from HUDCO'

lT.Duringtheyear,undertheWorldBankaidedSocialForestryScheme'theprogrammeistodistri-
bute 510 lakhs seedllings offast-growing trees to the farmers. I am gald to be able to say that the.need for Social

Foresuy and plantinj of trees and foi greening the Stat€ ever''where, is being recognised by all sectioos of the

people. My 
'Gou"rrirrerrt will give maximum encouragement to this as a people's Programme' To ensure

iroi"" w1i Life conservation aricl specialised managemeit in the 6eld, a separate Wild Life Preservation Wing

was formed in the State in the year 1985.

18. The Co-operatives in the State are in the forefront compared to oth€r Stat€s and in respect of

agricultur-al credit continue to 
"Low 

steady progress in- the field ofdisperuation' collection' coverage offamiltes

and disbursement to weaker ,""tlo*. i"dor,"is under way for registering a new Dislril 
.C'o-operative 

Bank

il. f""*g.a District and for formularing a scheme for Integrated DeveLopment of Prirnary Agricultural

Credit Societies in selected districts.

19. The decentralised implementation of the programmes for scheduled castes has made it possible

to ensure that the bcne{its reach the intended people. Sigoifi"tot improvements have- been brought about

in Harijan habitats. All such habita* with more tiuo t*"ttty fu*ilies are bcing provided with at least one

.o*"" 'of po,"tf" water, with full Cental assislance. Trainirrg is hfg-*t"tl:lj 
"t:,1:11|"L*C*o 

tt"tn
in new fields relevant to the present day. The Priyadanhini Iruiitute of 

.Para 
Medical Sciences wlrich irnpart

"tiJ"g 
t" Scheduled Casti candidates in para medical Nciences is one such innovalive scheme'

20. In pursuance of the recomrnendations of the Babu Vilayanath ft-tryojol'. the. D€partment of

scheduled Tribes, Development will be re-organised and realigned at field level mfing the jurisdiction of

f."l* Om"-, and Tribat Devclopment OfiJen co-t€rminus with the Reven'c Dbtricts. With this, tie pro'

';;;;. Scheduled Tribes wili also be decentr4lired to the district and prqiect.lcvqls, so that t'here is better

i'o-ordination and imPlementation'

2l.Thetargetof30,000houses,fortheeconomicallyweakersectionsundertheTwenty-PointPro-
sram$e will be far]exceeded this year and will be more than a lakh of houes as a retult of the special em-

ilfr*i;; u"J- ,rr" .aai,ir-l iunds committed in the context of rehabilitatiou of the victims of floods'

The first integrated sfrato pro.l"ci oode the International Year for Shdter of Homeless, 1987, whrch was

i"."**","a Ui ,ft" president of I-odi. *iU U" 
"ompleted 

trefirre the end of this year. My Government proposes

[X;;;*;ction of at r"ot zr,ooo houses-a-year"for the economicdlly lvca;e'r section during the

romaining 6ur ycars of the Seveoth Plaq
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22. My Governncnt ir conr&itted to the public scctor as an instrument of cconomic growth with justicc.
At the sarre time, it is deeply conscious of the fact that many of the Statc Public Sector units have beeo,
losing coruiderably for a number ofyears and that ttreir dcficits have had to be met from the general exchequer,
thereby dePressirg the dcveloPment cffort of the State, Last year, I had said that the pubf,c sector would bc
reorganised. Initial stePs in thir regard led to resistance from several groupn, The reorganisation and revitali-
sation of the public sector call for hard and pragmatic decisions--decisions regarding the management and
regardinS the eftcient utilisation of financial, material and human resources with a view to increasing produ-
ctivity, Our public sector units cannot be tozen in time. The hard decisions cannot be posrponed-furtber,
without casting a heavy burden on the general tax-payer and without adversely affecting the ievjopment effort
of the State. My Government seeb the understanding and co-operation ofal sectiois ofthe peofle in taking
thest decisions.

23' My Goveroment will continue to attach utmost importance to thc establishment of modcrn
Industries. The Kerala state 

.Industrial Development Corporation will complete this year eleven projectr
involving an aggregate capital inv€stment of Rs. 16 crores. As many as 38 oirrer pro.lccts involving a iotal
capital outlay of Rs. I 14 croret are in advanced stages of implementation,

24' In line with National Policy, my Government attaches great importancc to the development of
electronics industry in the State which has great potential for empioyment'generation. The Kerala Statc
Electronics Development Corporation has promote{a new company by narre'keltron Telephone InstrumentsLtd.', for the manufacture of telephone instrumenb. Proposals are'being finalised for tie nanufacture of
Medical Electronics Equipments and Non-conventional Energy Systems.

25' Kerala stae rndustrial Development corporation and Kerala state Electrouics Development
corporation give utmost priority to projects involving non-resident rndians. since r9g2, K.s.r.D,c. has
signed rnemoranda of underltanding with 30 non.resident Indians. Moreover the State Government is
extending active co-operation and assistance to Government of India in the implementation uf Cochin Export
Processing Zone' sustained efforts are-being made by the Kerala state Export Trade Deveropment
Council for promoting exports from the State.

26' The Government will give all encouragement to the establishment and successli functioning ofsmall industries. rt will be e.u,rr-ed that th" u-i3*-co"cerri"* sanctioned br th; E;;*;; are madeavailable to the uaits in time- The target for the registration of uo.its for 19g6:g7 ir 3,600 ""i;- 300 entrc-preneurs will be given Entreoreneurial developmeni raining to h-elp them to start small scale units, MyGovernment has iequested the Go_vernment .fi"Ji; ;;;;1"; KaLragod oistrict 
- 
atso aJ;No lod*,"yDistrict'. Government has creat€{gscort s"""i"" 

-b.o"ps ;'il; dir"i",-i";;;t?";;fr; ijollector archairman and at state level with chief secretary ur Cf,um"" t simpli4, procedures 
- 

una- to io-o"airrrte tt 
"clearances for industrial units.

,27 ' As a result of Persistent efforts of the State Government, the Central Government has recentlyagreed to the irltroduction ofa levy system in rcgard to husk. This will improve ttrc arrailalitit of husk tothe coir industry. with the assista_nce of Nationar co-operative Developmeni corporation, p-Jor-g orriowill be established which make use of modern technorogy. A .coir Dwelopment Funi'is pro;;J to be set upwhich will be used to undertake research and developrient activities and other welfare schelJ for coir workers.
28 ' A comprehensive survey of handlooms in the State has been undertakcn utilising the services ofprofessional agencies. Bogus looms will be eliminated. A handloom training centre at cannanore, pre-loom

processing centres for HANDWEEV and HANTEX and a thrift-fund scheme for handloom worken will beimplemented in the coming year with assistance from the Government of India.

.29' Gov-ernment's policy of support price for raw nuts and of bringing closed factories under the Co-operative- sector has helped to incrcase the income of cashew farmers, consi-deiably stoppcd the movcments ofnuts outsidc the State and has also increascd the numbcr ofworking days of factories. 
'

30' As the back-logi or giving power connectiotrs was increasing the Government ordered a speci3ldrivc from lst November, l9B5 for giving as many connectio* * p*ribr". Altogether learry 1,70,000 con-nections have-been given this year 
,agarnst 

an original target of 35,@10, Keeping"in vicw the'urgcnt need toincrease 
--the - 

installed capacity in the State, ,,""o!.ry 
"gi".-"ot have been executed with the World Banlor the Kerala Power Project including.the Lower Pcriyar- Project and thc worts for rtrengthenid the trans -mission and distribution srsterns in the tluee r-ajor citicr ofrriiandrum, cochin and calicui
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31. During theyear 1985-86, the first phase of re-organisation of the Public Works Departm€it r,YA

complet€d. The Buildings and Roads Wing of the Public Works Department was re-organiEcd into two
branches-the Roads and-Bridges Branch ani the Buildings and Local Worls Branch, each under a seParate

Chief Engineer. A large number of roads and bridges were badly damaged by the floods of the year. A
major programrue ofrepairs was taken on hand and implemented. For dwelopment of a systematic network
of roads in the State to meet the communication needs especially in the rural areas, a master Plan of road
development is being drawn up.

' 32. My Govcrnment attaches considerable importance to the improvement of the quality ofeducation
and the spread of vocationalisation in secondary schools. After strengthening the facilities in the 7l Vocational
Higher Secondary Schools, new Vocational Higher Secondary Schools will be started. As part ofthe quality
improvement programme, the State Government has initiated curriculum revision and text book revision two
years ago. The socially useful productive work programme, which has the objective of "earn while you learn",
will be extended to all the high schools in our State. Government has inftoduced during this year a Noon

Meal Programme in the Lower Primary Schools in eight distric*, replacing the CARE Feeding Progtamme'

This will be progressively extended to more children in the next fe$t years.

33, Maximusr encouragement will be given to the promotion of technical education, Science arrd

Technology. The legislative frame work for converting the Cochin University into a Univeriity of Science

and Technology has been brought into effect. Government will step up sharply the training and other coures

for computer technology and application, so that the State could meet ten p€r cent ofthe national requ ement

ofmanpower in this field. The fint Integrated Rural Energy Programme through the introduction ofnew energy

sourcer and technology has been taken up for execution. The Rural Energy Programme witl be gradua'lly

extended to other blocks.

34. The State has made considerable progress in bringing about a reduction in birth and death rates-
these rates are among the lowest in the countqr. The world Bank-aided India population project III, which

was talten up from 1985 has rccorded good piogress. The universal immunisation Progratnme to immunise

all childreJbelow one year against pt"l,r"rrt il" -di""ures 
has been started in the district of Palghat and Idukki

from 1985. It will be extended to four other districtJ in the coming year. Twelve more ICDS 
_ 
Block will be

opened in the coming year. My Goveulment propose to give high priority for improving-the nrral health

delivery sptem during 1986-87. Considerable progress has been achieved in this sector and the State has now

300 primary Health Cintres. 144 frUary Heaith Centres and 600 Sub Centres will be established during this

year. Family welfare Programmes will be intensified enlisting maximum ce.oPeration from voluntary agencies.

The health and medical institutions already established witl be put to optimal use by strengthening the facilities

so as to achieve th€ objective of "Health for all by 2000 A.D', Thc indigenous sy'stems of medicine and

Homoepathy will continue to receive encouragement-

35. Governmelt is committed to the provision of safe drinking water supply to all the people in the

state by tlre end of the seventh Five Year Plan. During the current financial year, much headway has been

nnade towards lillfilling this commitment. out of tl64 problem villag€s, ll48 problem villages have already

been partially covered with water supply and the remaining 16 villages will atso be partially covered this 1'ear'

A -u;o, wuti" supply scheme to Sataritnafa, costing to n". ttZ.OO lakhs, has been commissioned. Another

majoi event has been the conclusion ofthe agreement for World Bank-Aided Water Supply and Sanitation

PrJject, at an estimated cost of Rs. 97. I I crores benefitting more than a rnillion people'

36. Government have drawn up various schemes to give a boost to the development of tourism i! the

State. C,onstruction ofa yatri Niwas at Q,uilott, Yatrika ai faladi, a Forest Lodge at Thekkady and Youth

Hostels at Ernakulam and Calicut .r" pip*"d. A proposal to assist private s€ctor in setting up motels is

under consideration.

37, Government has initiated special steFs to provide encouragement to Promiringyouth athletes through

specialcoachingPlogramm€toimprovetheirperformance,andalsobywayofprovidingjobopportunities,
io.,or,-*, p"iposJ'to bring legislation to give sltutory status for the Kerala Sports Council so that thc Council

lvdl havc auGority to implemerit sp'rrts prJmotion programmes and also exercise nec€ssary Po$'en of setding

disputes among sPorts organisations.

3g. The Kerala Headload Workers' Welfarc.scheme was implernented, rn Chalai. (Trivandrum)

Eranakulam and Trichur. Action is uader way to imPlcmcnt the scheme in dl nagicipaliter and Bajor

p-J.i*. Goverrunent also propces to constitute u .,".lg." fuud for construction wort€rs' the employees

2l3es8le8lMc.
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, ,10. . The State
the agricultural workers

,j
4l- Fos !sgme,time row,, it has:,been reFneocnted to the covef,neent that somc o{.the erstwhile land

l i]-.*ilYllfing'in eonditiona of Poverty. an{detitution. .,A' Member of t}re Board of Revenue has be*,
:ff:":"j:j:,Hfl*T; j:,""";;d#;;;;;;;tff ffi ;;ffi ffi :";l,ffiTl.,lT#frof the report of the Board Member.

' 42 Rev€nue Adninistation in thc state has bcen gcared up to a more expeditious $ysrem ol di'posal
"f public erie'iar\ces and deliverv.of *"'t"; ;;;;;;4;; a'ij stanau"ai"ing procedwes. . Many innovativcproccdu'ges arc beins itrtroduced iq thc districts. c'o"a*ir.n, 

""itt 
contjnue to cncouragc all such efforts. TheBoard of, Rqvenue is exoerimtnting with u pitot progta--" orPutt.yr- pass Book in four villages as a preludcto the introduction ofthe scheme rn the entire State.

,-^,^,^-n-' studies ro identify obsolete and irrelevant rules and procedures, which come in the way of quickoeqsrons or cause harassment to the Seneral public have been unde.taken in a number of defartments. 1'techanges in the rules and orocedures wiu u""mrrca aurinftrr" Jur* of the year. As stated bymeinmylastaddress' thp decisioru remrdin-g the establishmett or.n iaJJo.,i.'" Tribunal have been taken. An Admi-nistrative Tribunal, wi-th benches .t r.iuuna.,r-, co"h-; Kozhikode, is expected [o start functioningwith.in the next fow months.. This. wiu 
-go 

a lor[;.v1, ."rrqrrs employees olthe state Governmenr to getspeedy justice in service 
' matters' As redrrcd riy ;.;i;;;despire conrtraints, my c.overnment has sanc-

;'ff:,"itJtr-:fr:ionofpayscales ".d.lb;;;;i;;iJ'.-proy"oandteachers, jnvotvinssubstantital

+4. My C,overnment have taken effective measures kr carry.out jh€ consritutionet mandate oflcgat aidto tre weaker sections ofsociety' 
^Lcgal 

aid is beinf"""r+alrirgL public counsels appointed by Governmentrn each and everv taluk of the state. Kerara s?.,; i;;r ;i;' 
"nd 

Advice Board organised regar and campseffectively supplement the Government,s efforts in the field.

45' The Law and ordersituation has be€n satisfactory throughout the year, The labour situation harbeen peacetul and the number.f -urd"vti;;ir;;";;;;jl;r, for many years, In the schoor and. collegecampuses also, by and rarqe peaceful conditt;p;;;ril.d ;;;|hout. tt e year. The Government proposes .o'eorganise Police sub Divisions ind circle ."d',. ;;;;;Jili" pori"" fo".o utilising both central assistanceand State 's own resources.

^ 
4s' In order to deal rn1l,t]r 

"a"a 
impa-rtiaty with alregations of corruprion against pu'ic men, my

il;*"H;iit "'il';"t; .o o""r rorward'regisration and th&erala e"uri" rrl." 1rl"l"iliiico-up,io";
have been f rJ ilr"*, iii 

"ffi ,l#l,':*,:ffi; :.*Lill 311,"_?il,lrn:1:'#:i*ir*i#;;1:some pubLic men' It is the duty of those who "r*" ,1. 
"-ri.s.,.ns to take the responsibility to prove thembelore the conrmixiron' ' rt has.bee^n ctairnea tui r"-" it,n"5;.^ioru of tbc Act comc.in the way ofrakingIecourse to tbe co'.in;""i"n' l.fre stare-Governm.", i.l 
"*,[,.a 

the isirues arising out of the firs{. Amuel
ffit?T, t,li",f,:ff:ssion, 

with tt'" t.ua"., oitn"tuill;#;. Necessary amendments to the law wiu be

47' Honourable Members I fryg si""r, an objective account of the 
"cuiru"-errt of the Government,thgt*nPblqg$ fucr+g ur and rhe .newrinitiaivas p-*."Ji""u"-iJLn by my Government. you have a grearrole to play in tbese efforts, I wish your cndeavours all succe$s.
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